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Hot Spray

Ms Ms-LC Ms Smart

› RIGId & FlExIBlE PolIUREThANE FoAMS › PolyUREA  › ElASToMERIC CoATING › AdhESIvES › FIllEd RESINS › RIM

 ✓ HydrAuLIC MACHINE
 ✓ HIGH PrEssurE
 ✓ vArIAbLE rATIo
✓✓ energy saving
✓✓ overspray reduction
✓✓ optimized temperatures and pressures
✓✓ reduced and easy maintenance

 ✓ HydrAuLIC MACHINE
 ✓ HIGH PrEssurE
 ✓ FIXEd rATIo
✓✓ energy saving
✓✓ overspray reduction
✓✓ optimized temperatures and pressures
✓✓ reduced and easy maintenance

 ✓ PNEuMATIC MACHINE
 ✓ HIGH PrEssurE
 ✓ FIXEd rATIo
✓✓ energy saving
✓✓ overspray reduction
✓✓ optimized temperatures and pressures
✓✓ reduced and easy maintenance

Spray and pour for thermal inSulation and waterproofing

agglomerates
recycling and reSinating plantS

› FlExIBlE FoAM PRoCESSING’S wASTE › RUBBER GRANUlE

 ✓ HIGH ProduCTIvITy 
 ✓ ProduCTIoN ProCEss CoMPLETELy AuToMATIC
 ✓ wIdE CuToMIzATIoN PossIbILITIEs 
✓✓ electronic components control 
✓✓ possible color change 
✓✓ resin rubber granule (resin tapping, resin finish) 
✓✓ wide output range

Mr-C01 & Mr-C02

Blocks in 
discontinuos
plantS to produce blockS

› RIGId FoAM › FlExIBlE FoAM › PhENolIC FoAM

 ✓ For rIGId ANd FLEXIbLE PoLyurETHANEs 
 ✓ For PHENoLIC rEsINs 
 ✓ EAsy INsTALLATIoN 
✓✓ pneumatic cylinder or electric pumps 
✓✓ automatic refilling reservoirs 
✓✓ squaring moulds 
✓✓ solvents unnecessary 
✓✓ unlimited number of components 

Mb

rebonding granule’S impregnation 
with reSin



Spray and Pour

medium and low pressure

ME

› AdhESIvES › RIGId & FlExIBlE PolIUREThANE FoAMS › hARd CoMPACT PRodUCTS oR ElASToMERIC › PIR FoAM

› RIGId & FlExIBlE PolIUREThANE FoAMS › AdhESIvES › ElASToMERS  › FIllEd RESINS › RESINS FoR CASTING › RIM

 ✓ HIGH, Low or MEdIuM PrEssurE 
 ✓ AdHEsIvEs, FoAMs, ELAsToMErs dIsPENsING
 ✓ MoNo or bI-CoMPoNENT
✓✓ gear pumps or piston pumps
✓✓ tanks heated or cooled 
✓✓ head transfer on demand
✓✓ components recycling
✓✓ output on request
✓✓ in line integration

 ✓ MEdIuM PrEssurE 
 ✓ AdHEsIvEs, FoAMs, ELAsToMErs dIsPENsING
 ✓ MoNo or bI-CoMPoNENT
✓✓ gear pumps + inverter 
✓✓ tanks heated or cooled 
✓✓ head transfer 1200/1600 mm with double harm
✓✓ components recycling
✓✓ output on request
✓✓ in line integration

 ✓ Low PrEssurE
 ✓ Pour ANd sPrAy ProCEssING
✓✓ fixed and/or variable ratio
✓✓ wide range of ratios 
✓✓ gear pumps + inverter
✓✓ flow meters 
✓✓ continuous recycling up to dispenser
✓✓ output from 0,15 kg to 12 kg
✓✓ less maintenance

 ✓ Low PrEssurE
 ✓ SHot dIsPENsING 
 ✓ rEsIN CAsTING
✓✓ fixed and/or variable ratio
✓✓ wide range of ratios
✓✓ cylinder dosage or plunger piston
✓✓ pressurized or vacuum tanks
✓✓ in line integration
✓✓ flow rate output on demand
✓✓ less maintenance

 ✓ MEdIuM PrEssurE
 ✓ PurE ANd FILLEd bI-CoMPoNENT rEsINs  
 ✓ suITAbLE For vACuuM ProduCTIoN 
✓✓ variable ratio
✓✓ gear pumps + inverter
✓✓ flow meters
✓✓ continuous recycling
✓✓ output from 0,3 kg to 15 kg
✓✓ 40 bar into dynamic mixer (MP-TR)
✓✓ less maintenance

portioning, doSing, diSpenSe of adeSive and reSinS

machineS to doSe and diSpenSe

MGP1 MGP2

 ✓ PIr FoAM AdHEsIoN ProMoTEr dIsPENsEr
 ✓ THIN FILM dIsTrIbuTIoN
 ✓ MoNo or bI-CoMPoNENT 
✓✓ high precision dosing unit 
✓✓ output from 200 to 700 cc/min (each line)
✓✓ components recycling
✓✓ 3 possible layouts: single harm, double harm, bridge
✓✓ in line integration

dPr

MCMP & MP-Tr



magmamacchine channel

Machines’ and applications’ videos

official website

All about us and our production

Via dell’Artigianato, 9/11
28043 Bellinzago Novarese (NO)
ITALY
TeL. +39 0321 986637 
FAx +39 0321 987322

MAGMA MACCHINE srl

www.magmamacchine.it
info@magmamacchine.it

MAGMA ovErsEAs
We export in a lot of countries and we give value to proxim-
ity to client, meaning both as relationship’s quality than geo-
graphical proximity: from this proximity often start projects 
and ideas that became solutions. 
Our Technicians and Sales Engineers are at disposal for consul-
tancy, teaching, spares production and new projects. 
For an up to date list of Distributors and Agents, please contact 
us or visit our web site.

Austria

Bulgaria

Canada

Czech Republic

France

Germany

India

Machines and plants for Polyurethanes and Resins
From mattresses to transformers, from insulation to waterproofing, from set design to boat-
ing, from the consolidation of trains’ ballast to motorcycle air filters, from machine for pul-
trusion plants to those for production of polyurethane’s blocks, to the agglomerate coloring 
line, from sandwich panels for clean rooms to soundproofing panels: we make machines 
that manufacture  your products.

Engineering and manufacturing of special machines
Reliability, Custom tailoring, Service: three key words that lead our special machines’ manu-
facturing process, conceived and realized to satisfy a specific requirements, perform a spe-
cific task, manufacture unique objects.

The perfect partner
Our mission is to support Companies in their core business, and in the global market. 
We owe our growth to companies that have choice us. We thank them putting professional-
ism in our job. Your problem is our problem. The solution is a must.

Iran

Moldova

Netherlands

Romania

Slovakia

Turkey

United Arab Emirates
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